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. ABSTRACT ;
l:
,. One f,undred and sixty split-ejaculales kom five triple crossbred bulls (12 HF x 1/4 J x 1/4 FI) were studied
. .'forthe initial, posrtha* and post-r"frigeration sperm "!trT.,rltli*_":rd.lheir 
inlerrelationsh iPs. The nrean values
for the vrioui attribtttes were r 
"p"rJ 
*o""nti"tion 83.54t 3'12x10//rnl; Progressive motility motility 71 03t
. 137%inirial.6O.69*1.38V0prckiere,34.89-!.42Voposrthaw, 16.38=0.937oafter1hrofpos-thaw incubation
ar 3?'C, and 58.63 * 1.qr. 50.47 * 1.55, 41.75!:, 59 nd 30.13t1.60 percent atter 24, 48,72 nd 96 h of storage
. in tris iilueot ar 5oC, respectively. The percentages of live and abnormal spermatozoa we-re 79'86t 0'98 and
CS8.o.ri6 i,i,i^lly, .na lr.strr'.ao *i ra.mr6.sz after tbawing. The abnormalities of sperur lread. nrid-
t .piecqaod tail were alm incrercd significantly in post-thawed smen. Most of the characteristics studied 
were
;. sistrificantlv G <0.01) inrenelated.'initial motility and live sperm percent were the good indicarors of senren
qrlfity, trrczaUitity and liveabitity of crossbredbulis semen. Similarly, refrigeration motility was a good indicalor
t, o'f freLUitity aoipost+h"* srvivability of spemarozoa, and hence pould serue as a sinrple test in screening
irhebullsforireezabilityoftheirs"o"nunderth"field,/farmconditions,wherethetestfreezingfacilitiesarenot
available.
,1978; Saxena and Tripathi, l98l. Tomar et al.,
liquid nitrogen vapour for 10 rninutes after 3 hr of equilibra-
ti;n at 5"C (Sahni and Mohan, 1988). A part of the diluted
semen was also preserved in refrigerator at 4-6"C and was
assessed for progressive motility at 24 hourly intervals up,to
96 hr. The [rozen straws were thawed in water bath at 38oC
for 30 seconds, after 16 hr of storage in I iquid nitrogen' The
pre-and post-freeze motility was assessed under a phase
contrast microscope (40 X) fitte.d with a biotherm stage'
Post-ihaw live spetm and the abnormalities of sperm head,
. mi d-piece, tail and total a bnormalities were studied i n eosi n-
nigroiin stained smears (Stiarma, 1988). The same thawed
str-aws were then immediately transferred to an incubator at
37"C and motility was reassessed after t hr. 'fhe data were
analysed statistically for the mean = SE values of each
parameter and the correlation coefficients were worked out
tn a computer as Per the standard procedure (Snedecor and
Cochran, 1967).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
jfhe mean values with their standard errors for various
seminal attributes stucliect at the initial, prefreeze, post-thaw
and post preservation at 4'6oc,and their correlatioir coeffi-
cients have been preSented.in Tables 1 anrl2' The present
et aI., 1990). Hence, the present study was
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information available on the normal seminal at-
fiezability, fertility and their interdependerrce
help in predicting the worth of crossbred bulls
sires is meagre (Rao and Kotayya, 1977; Rao
Sn to know the physiological norms and correla-
idininal attributes and freeiability in triple ciossbrid
ANDMETIIODS
crossbred bulls (l ?HE x U 4 I x L I 4 H)' aged
yeam, maintained under identical nutritional and
conditions at the Crerm Plasm Centre of MI,
were taken up for this study. Semen was collected
interval using artificial vagina. A total of 160
were studied for the initial motility, sperm
live sperm Prcent and abnormal sperm per-
'per the standard procedures (Tomar, 1970). The
were then diluted in Tris citric acid fructose
'glycerol diluent keeping 25 million sprmatozoa
r lote oo lhe effects on sonle blood conslituents
jrft", 
"*po.ur", 
to acute old or heal' Anim'
I pclence in pigs. Cornell Vet' 57 : 70-78'
I
Medium French straw. The straws were frozen in
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findings with respect to the normal seminal pro.files are
compa"rable with tire earlier reports on crossbred bulls semen
(Biswas eral., 1976; Rao and Rao, 1978; Garg and Pandit, 1983;
Chauhan a al, 1983; Sharrna, 1988; Belorkar er aI, 1990), and
agrce to the Seneral views for triple crossbred bulls'
Inltial motility and sperm conentration
The initial motility.(71.03*l.27Vo) had significant (P
<0.01) positive correlations with the live sperm percent at
the initial and post-thaw stage, and motility at prefreezing,
post-thaw (O h & t h incubation) and at different hours of
preservation at 4-6oC. It had negative conelations with
iperm abnormulities of head, mid-piece, tail and total in the
fiesh and post-thawed semen. Whereas, sperm concentration'
showed significant (P <0.01) positive correlations only with
sperm tail abnormalities in fresh and post-thawed semen
(table 2). These were the expected relationships as better the
initial motility of semen better would be the
freezability/preservability with higher live sperm and lower
dead/abnoimal spermatozoa, and are in agreement.with the
reports of Saxena and Tripathi (1981), Rao and Rao (1978),
Biswas er a/. (1976), Patel et al..(7989), Sharma (1988) and
Belorkar e, cl. (1990) in ciossbred bulls:. '
Live sperm count (pre-and post-freezing)
As with initial motility, the live sperm in fresh semen
(79.88t0.987o) was significantly (P <0.01) and positively
correlated with the motility at pre-and post-freezing,
refrigeration motility and post-thaw live sperm percent' It
was negatively correlated with sperm head, mid-piece, tail
and total abnormalities in the fresh and frozen-thawed
semen. Similarly, the post-thaw live sperm (43'51-l'46%)
had signifi<antly (P <0.01) positive porrelations'with
motility at pre-and post-freezing and at diffeient hours of.
refrigeration, and negative correlations with sperm abnor-
malities pre -and post-freezing (Table 2). Correlation coef-
ficients of similar magnitude were reported by earlier
Semen of
workers (Saxena a nd Tri pa thi, 198 1; Sharma, 1988;
et at.,1988 & 1990; Belorkar et a1.,1990)in
buffalo bulls. Thus, greater the liveability of
better would be the quality and motility pre -and
Sperm abnormalities (fresh semen)
. The abnomralitieS of sperm head' mid-piece,
total in the fresh semen (Table 1) were signiticantly(P
ant positive correla tions (P <0.01) with pos,
h incubation) motility, post-lhaw live sl





motility or kinetics, and also such spermatozoa
viable, hence negatively correlated with
liveability. Similarly, the post-thaw sperm quality is
ent on the initial quality. The present findings su;
at different intervals of fridge preserva,
comelations with poslthaw sperm abno
correlations were also observed for 1
at 0 hr (3.89t1 .42%) and 1 ttr (16.38*(
with the postthaw live and abnorm
aad motility after refrigeration (Table 11
revealed that better the preservability
btterwould be its freezability. Thus, one 1
depicted the another one, and hence, eitho
evaluating the semen,bull under field c
potential sire for semen bank. T1
are well in accordance with the corrlationt
et al. (1988 & 1990), Verma and Sharrr,
et al. (1990) in the bovines
ahd positively i nterrelated with one another, andwere
correlated positively with the sperm abnomralitic
different segments in post-thawed semen, aod
with pre- and grst-freezing motility (Table 2)''
the eipected correlations, since the abnormalities oi
particularly the tail and mid-piece, hinder the sprm f
observations of Biswas et al. (1976), Rao and Rao
Blravsar et al. (1990) and Belorkar et al' (1990\
bovi nes.
anticipated. Bel otkat et al. (1990) have made si
vations in crossbred bulls.
the refrigerator and these were also correltl
and post-thaw semen characters. Thesen
y signi[icant positive i nterrelationships
betu,een sperm motility values at different
Sperm abnormalities (Post'thaw)
' In tbe post-thawed semen also, the
sperm head, mid-piece, tail and total were in accordance with the findings of Sa
<0.01) and positively interrelated' and all were (1981) and Verma an<I Sharma (1989) in r
correlated with the motility at different hours of
tion, as well as with motility and Iive sperm percent
and post-freezing (Jable 2). Although the mid-piece LEDGEMENT
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r<+*Table 1. Norms of various semi nal attributes in fresh, 
frozen and refrigerated semen of tri ple crossbred bulls
Sl.No. Anribute Mearis *SE' Sl. No. Ailribute MeantSE'
11. Pos-thaw live sperm (7o) 43'51=1'45
- 
Post-thaw sp'erm' abnornt alities:
1. lnirial motility (79)
2. Spem mnc (xl0'iml)
3. Live sperm (7o)
- Initial sperm 
abnormalitim
4. loHead abnomal

















12. io Head abnormal ities'
13. 7o Mid-piece abnormal
14. to T ail abnorm al ities
15. % Total abnormal '
- Refrigeration Preservation 
:
16. Moiility at24hr (%)
17. Moritity at 48ln (c/o)
18. Motility at72hr (7o)
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motility of semen (60.69t1.347a) shou,ed
correlations (P <0.01) with post-thaw(O
) motiliry, post-thaw live sperm and
different intervals of fridge preservation, and.
with post-thaw sperm abnormalities.
were also observed for post-thaw
br (34.89x1.42%) and 1 hr (L6.38t0.93%) of
fvith the post-thaw live and abnormal sperm
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wheatstraw in milking buffaloes,2:
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A
Ten cross-bred milch animals on the
G-l and G-2. The G-1 grouP of animal'
-o""otr"t" ai*t re lo meet 
the Prolein
,iir"t.,rer" fed with urea ammoniatei
maintenance and milk Production'
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stfaw, at the same time a reductlon ln con
fealment of straw has the potential for 
I
to increase milk Yield'
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1988). e, al., (DahiYa 1990) while r
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diiestibility in adult large ruminants
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crossbred cows
ANDMETHODS
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